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WORTH KNOWINGUisuaptioB ei be Cured
OR 55,000 wiurrs suMtito, aw?'Independent in Everything.

western stales; 'and not oly the people I
- the wwttTB Mates, bat that rather vtn

and rapidly iBcreaairjn, portion of the
whole American people Who have armut

: come to the filed detettnination that bounty-gi-

ving and subsidy-giving.an- d tax-gra-

- bing, and all the rings of swindlers or ev- -
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SALESMEN

T3HEAPKST ANl UOIPTEST RCN'MJiS

Lock - Stitch. Machine
IK TUB UNITED STATES.

The Latent Invention of tne Age.

PRICE SSO
Liberal Discount for Cash.

erv name thai niv ttic iraue 01 roDDerv un- -

A mmxt JTOO. ) faT yfex 0r tfte,e fraudulent enactments Rheumatism, Scalds, Luneness,
V.,,i.-il.r- i,i Hiiima NnrAnAati- - WANTED,"","" " o a eat

Boils, Wounds, BfiPBflt S numo-i- c fliiap,
Jrjdire Tipton, of the Bloomington cir- - shall go to the wall. W hatever lorce may

railroad rendered a be requisite to execute justice against these
rait marwoui case, theatrml.iruuiDiis ol gtgantK swindlers,
ufcision which will probably open the way wijr fujnish.Tf the courts do not.- -to

verv important results m regard to aid Chioo Timm.

One to sell Ketail trade of C ty, from sample. Also
Travelers to take orders from Country Trade. Ad-

dress, tmmedlently;
CHICAGO CREEPER CO.,Ulcers, Bruises,

Sore Throat,
Hoarseness,

Headache,
Toothache,

185 Wabash Ave.. Chicago. Buy no otlifi-- until yon hav Neon tliePiles, Sprains,
Colic, Old Sores, Staweed toeie

s

furnished by towns, cities, and counties in

building raitroadg. Ajnong other points,

as we undettttod his deciion,h& says ;

The town and county bonds issued in aid
of ., railmail urn a Valid lieil Oil it which

All Hemorrhages,MAX! CLIMAX!
; i ttnx Nn.vMFiiiiiily

. ,'s,siii!; lor 'Jo cents.
Diarrhoea,

KIMBARK BBOB. & CO.,
Wholesale

HEAVY HARDWARE
1 orohant Iron,

K etcfannnt r destroved or set aside by other
liens of a fictitious character ; and that
when tiis railroad ooninony fraudulently

Chrome Steel. Spring Steel and Plow 9tie1.Korv.-a-
deprive towns and oouuties of their rights and Swedish Iron, W agon woou aiBjiiiiM i

Rails.Collieand interests bv outside sale, lease or con
CHICA

It heals without a scar. No

family should be without it.
Wf warrant it toenre Scrofula

Sores, Salt Rlienni, ChilblaiHs,
Sore Rrensts or Nipples, Burns,
Scalds, ( tits, and Sprains.

It has been used over twenty

YOU WILL FEND IT LARGELY TO YOUR INTEREST.

We are giving the Most Liberal Terms to Agents

of any Company in the United States.

iar I'OK FULL PARTICULARS WITH DESCRIPTIVE inROI LAR. ADDRESS

MMfarl y i'i 4 TA TE 8 T. . CBICA 0 0.

tract, the injured towns and counties may
vm at oomtnon law.

It has heretofore been generally thought
that when a county or town makes such a

the money is pone forever- - -

Wealth, and Wondersof
The Boundless West.'For Watsthat akb Dakk asi Tricks that akb

W F. Wm, i'Thi tirmal Ilttftrafd Bool, by H.

illing mirvtouiy. Ottr SEW PL A

Vais," It 1 aid tht the "heathen Chinee"' peta-

ls' Thllsdoubtletrue. Ba these feature are

aUoappareat within th rash of th.- American iwo- -

Dr. 3. AValher's California Vin-

egar Bitters are a purely Vofjrtaltlo
preparatioD. mam chiefly from the e

herbs fount on the fower ranges of
tie Sierra Net'atta mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of whioli
ate extracted therefrom without the upi-o- f

Alcohol. Tho question ia almost
daily asked, :' What is the cause of

success of Vinegar Bit-
ters f" ( iur answer is, that they remot e
the cause of diseaee, and th patient

Hs health. They ate the great
blood purifier and alife-givin- ptinelple,
a perfect Kenovator and Invigoratur
of the system. Never before In the
Watpry of the world has a medicine lieen
com jtou inled possessing tho reniarkabie
qualities of Vixeoar Bitters in healing

of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle" Purgative as well as a Tome,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

vifrv - - lii iiTrtniyears, without one failurethe only consideration that can be received

back beinsr the Indirect benefits conferred ertolit CtWI-AM WAMDSIt lias no parallel having per- -
ln ,.,,. ,hat aredara.or who ager ry inn

Mandrake Pills

W1XL CURE

CONSUMPTION

Liver i onplain

disease, alld ha.elulodlctiniely practiced "tricks that arc vara," frtm. A.Tm.ptmc; E BANNAFORD A CO..

103 Bast TTrtil ret, Chicago.feetly eradicated
that there 1, help for thera. or B. J tb'Tnoau. o.
Rochester, the (treat Mendto errlns humanity. Is the

ALEXANDER E E L )

healed after all other remedies
had failed. It is a compound of
Arnica, with many other Ex-

tracts and Balsams, and put up
n larger boxes for the same

price than any other Ointment.

person lo furaUh the proper and speedy relief and
cure. Th. adveTttsemeiu of Tr. Reynolds will be
found la this paper, and trouble great success In the

brancne orihe pmressinn towhtcb he hae devoted
o many yean of hie life, he is very generally confid-

ed In.

by the road on local property. But Judge
Tipton, in the case decided above. States
that the isterej ot bona fide stockholders.

whether individuals or counties and towns,

are not to he sabmerged under any pre-

tense whatever. In this view of the ques-

tion there is no good reason why nearly all

the town and ooanty subscriptions to rail-rna-

in this State should not ultimately be
recovered from the roads. A directory

i FORMERLY UR BARPER 4 STKE1 .,
MOTSAL SPEINQ WATEB.--MI-- UXEE
Cores Dropsy, Diabetes. Bright'B Disease, Stone in
the Bladder, and all diseases of the Kidneye and
Urinary Organs. Physicians recommend it. Send
tor one of our books of certificates, free of charge.

S1LOAS MINERAL SPRING CO

ttslm Milwaukee. W Is.

The properties of Dr. Walker s
ViNK'iAR Kittehs are Aperient, ENantentitDEALER ITVTMoffat's Life Pills

A CASE TO TBS LADIES.

DTJPONCO'S
60LDEN PERIODICAL PILLS.

(Jarm illative, JSntntious. i.axufive. uinretie.
Sedative, Cmnfer-Irritant- , Sudorific, Allera- -

Via, no riirht to (Maeioatc the interests of and and Df pensia !

twn- - and coon ties by unnecessary debts,
m rvrnriia-al- e contracts, or watered stoek. HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS,

MEOHANIC TOOLS,

PHCEN1X BITTFRS.

The most Successful Medicines
in the world.

Established in 1S35, by one of
our Most Eminent Physicians,
and now used throughout North

If you are troubled with yonr Sewiug
Machine or Garment- - Ripping.

EUREKA SPOOL SILK,
And you'll have on' trouble lees.

The Latest 'Movellj A 190 yde Col
oralnSlae.'-B.- ' iOoarae

IS NOT A LADY LIVING, hut what al
THKKB period other life will Trd DOMROO'B
(lOUIKN PILLS last the mullcine he neede.

For NERVOCS DEBZJTY. IfLAP
ACHE, FAINTNE88, dr.,

They never fell, and way he depended npoB In every
case where the monthly flow baa been obstructed
thruuiih cold or disease. They always give immedi-

ate retk"f. A lady writes llu;once Go Idem Plllr
reiiCA ea me iu one day, without inconvenience, ilke

mCK iaNIIIV are in WllITa) Boxas. and up,'n

which impair the original stock. The
ootuta have authority under the common

law to hold directors to a rigorous account,

to displace them if they abuse their trust
and to exact of thetn an administration of

the road based ou its actual cost, not its
fietitious capital. If some proceeding

If taken according to

the Directions. AGENTS CENTENNIALWaal, f th
O, THEeach boimy pnvmte BWWtrs st ami. ami the wcsiu

Dl'POSCo's f.OLIKS AL PILLS, IB

White Letters without which monk arc ubsi ikb. GAZETTEER UNITED S I'ATBS.

Wnon-Ma,lier- s StooH.
Nos. 2 and 3 Argus Building, East Eagle St.,

OPPOSITE P1-- OFPK'E,

and South America, with more
pleasing results than any other
Medicine In cases of diseased
Liver, Blood, or Skin, Indiges-
tion, 'ostheness. Bilious Com-

plaints. Rheumatism, and Fever
and Ague.

tire, ami

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vis .
egar Bitters tbe most wonderful

Uiat ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Ki d, Colorado. Brazos. Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Ro-

anoke, .1 lines, and many others. With
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country iiuiiiig the Summer and
Autumn, ami remarkably si during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of the stomach and liver,

A comnlete pncvclooiedla of all the States, a
,,..,,.hli,s et,l.. vil,, H. n.s.1 offices, inountaoi"
river., lakes, ic . w; h their climate, population.

could be authorised by our legislature to

maintain the righu f counties as laid

down in the deeismn, it would 1 a great
relief to those counties burdened with rail-

road debts for which they never expert Is

receive any consideration.

nil the box Is svneil S I' !U'E.
VuM and erpliilt directions accompany each box
Price fl.HI I'r hov. six boll's tS.OO. Sold by one

Dmest in every town, village, city SS)i hamlet
throuiihout the world.

BoM sj Smith & Bonn. y and all wholesal-- and
ilnt 'Vists In Bock ls'.dnd.

hit! i" It ii - niAtoinkcTfir'.'-s- . uonlit'-- . coeamercIf railroads, capital, education, government and
-- howlug results of the FIRS I li 0

YEARS of Hie REPUBLIC. make tlfjo to
3IIU per mon h. Send for circtila s. Z1EGLKR&Thousands of certiorates are

.JAII 1 l,ll- - '. - Ml, 11,C SI 00 t ny 01 m awve. 10

in our possession, givinnueiaiteu tn, ,, 0m,,., can'hav, the McCUHDY, Sth A e. and Adams St.. CMcaa-o- . Ill

ROCK ISLAND - - - - - ILLINOIS

t5ir 1 tun utw tlfeririff an entirely new stoefc t' and would
respectfully call the attention ot my A t'rienrth and the general public
to the same, and shall endevour to merit jo ir patronage.

Respectful iy, ALEX. STEEL.

They are all thrc- to he taken at the same time.

They cleanse the stemach. relax the liver and put 1,

to work; then the appetite becomes good; the food

ligests and makes jood blood ; the patient s

to grow tn flesh ; the diseased matter ripens in the

lungs, and the patient outgrow the disease and gets

accounts of perfectt'l RKSellect aai, m.n w.yranot
HOT &IR FURMACES

the Matalass teat are Used In Soaw CM"
eti n tnese on aiaaavtc nm am
Thev regulate the System, and
put all the functions of the hodj
in a healthy condition.

Bclviol Children
well. This is the only way to enre Consumption.

THE SOT.
ydgCAgQ.1 bv Druggist everywhererB--

Wh.KKIV -- EMI WEEKLY. AN II DAI L i
HBly MB nK.BSa '"Baj WKk)To theae three Tiiedirint-- s Dr. I.B. Schenck of

Phllsdclpbla. QWM his unrivalled af?cra in the

rreatment f NteaMq ronumption. The Pul

raonic Syrup riper- - dM morbid matter in the lung

,1. P. MILLS, Sole Prop'r,
m uanrn mm, w vork

J. F. TENNEY & CO.,
Manufacturers of

THE WKEKl.V SUH bWowMvIy known to
auy raleMtoi MMMMil uit ; but Mw rra-..- .

i whftli fctMl llHttij rlTV it tHty thoui; m!
MkKltbMI) ami whlrb wll . w hope. giT It many
tlinufttiul- - m pa. an hffefl) a- - Ml9

tFmm the Hew Tori Times. 1

With the facilities at our eorutnanJ it
would not be easy to torni aoythint like an

accurate estimate of trie huiuIkt ol iloatli"

tlutt have resulted in the cities and towns
,.l thi ctintry, darinn the oust ten year.
btm the sytetuot'heatiiiKemoloye,i itithe
niajoritv ei' house Mr t'arl I'fcjffer tu
Us very interesting paper on "Sanitary
Kclation and Health rMaeiplejoj Archi-

tecture." deliverisl last week before the

The SH03TEST EOUTfi to FORTUNE

$100,000 for only $2.50. Printing Wheels and Enbber Stamps,

MANUFACTURERS.

VOLNEY W. MASON & C0f
Manufactnrer of Patent

FRICTION PULLEY8,
Friction Clutches,

For Connecting Shafting and Gearing.

HOismb V.4CHIEia..

nature thmwa It I by an eaay expert oration, for g&LV DATING STAMi.
when the phlgri; or matter la ripe a couh Bibbcn 8tanu for purpot-f- . Stencils. Burning

Trunks.

J. TV. 1TIBTKL, lrant:t. seai rreew, etc.will throw It of! ind t tie patient ha real, and the
13 Central Vnlon Bloek, East End Madif on Str-e- i

It if a r All ibc m-- of 'nt'
lay will bt- foMUd In It. comlfnr" d wbeB v.w -

ant, t fall wbM of moni' Oi,ad alway- - pre
tn a ier, Intdttgiblc and man

li - a InMMi familv pap-- r. 'till of fntiTtalnini-an-
I tf) l n adlu.' M every klntl. hot contain
nothing that can otft-n- ln- MM MllHAl nr,

Bridge. hicaw
THE L4X0EST BETTJBN TOS

tee aaiUMnBTtsran r.

J GRAND
GIFT CONCERT

Slialtiu Hanger? and Gearing.
)t a flrit rat.- ton.- pajwr. Thf bet MM and

arc rarvfully MfaM- - PKOVIPBNCK K. IrotMDCe n current (Herat
Todo tiia. the Seaweed Tonic and Maadrahe IMlls

must be freely a- - d to cl- anae the stotnarh and live-

do that the Pulm :nc Syrup md the food will make

ipood blood

Hanafactnn-- of

PAPER BOXES
41 Went Lake nreet CHICAGO.

Orden promptly attended to.

WILL BE HLLD AT

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS,
December 31st, 1873,

ed and lejrir-l- printed in H paei
It !( a tin t rate paper. The MflM

tfitk and rntrnctive ntlCMi ou afiHaUMtfal 'opice
reirularlv appear in this department.

It - an indep-'nde- political paper. t."

rrn partv and wearinir no collar Etflntefof
aiid f.r the eleet'on or the be- -t o.en to office.

It l tlev.ttet. Hi enerijie- - to th- ex',onre of
He MFMti eorrupt on that now weaken and disgrace
our conn try. and thre Hen to nndrmin nphlicafi
if.siituliou. al'oether It hae m f. ar of knaves.

and other abdominal viscera, in their
treatment, a purgative, exciting a pow-
erful influence uikmi these arious or-

gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dit. J. Walker's Vmoab Bitters.
as rher will apecoMy remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating tbe secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tlio healthy
functions of the digestive organ?.

Fortify the body a&ainst disease
by purifying all its fluids with Yintecar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus

Dyspepsia or Indiirestioii, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest. Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, unions Attacks, l'alpita-tatio- n

of the Ileiirt, Inl'aniination Ot the
Lungs, I'iuu in the region of the Kid
ney.s, and 4tiadifl otter painful syui;
toias. are the nii'spi i;i of Dyspepsia
One bottle wll jiro.e a batter guarantee
of its merits thau a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil. White
SwellinfTS, Uk-er--. Kiyalawaa, Sn .

GoiDjaV, rleraiWoitt InSaititiiutii'iis. Indolent
I r.1 ism matrons, Mercariat , Old
Sores, Eruptions of th Skin. Sua- Eves. etc.
In these, as ia ait othev ctinatilBtional Dis-

eases, TrVAtsKa's TuntcAa Bittkks have
shown their great enrati-.- t powoi'a hi the
most obstinate and tnl:aet.'ill- caa.

ja3iiiiB,w
Traveling Bags, &c,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
No. !l Brady Mrcet.

11AVENF-OR- IOWA
Kel'.irttiL' neatlv done.

A FAMOUS MEDICINE.
Thousanils l iriver. up

to die. restored lo perfect health, tcs
tifv to its MMltwM curative

Maaaajaa'Schenck'a Mar iram- TOM act npon the liter,

0MMn Monc. relai thedoetsof thf pall T TtTX N ft 00 .
ad aki no favor from their utp..r eps yMfJg tn, bile tarts freely, and thelrreT in aooc

FOB THE RENEFtT OT a

JUVENILE lEF 'RM SCHOOL.
40,000 Gifts,

$450,000 in Prizes,
Principal Prize, $100,000.00

alMlMI the ttfx ft will -- how what tbaPBilcan do:

nothlnj: ha ever beefj Invented ept calomel (n

k'-- t Tr the men. e,p-- i 'ally the rattle markett. to
which it pa i particular mention.

Finally. It it the rh-- t pap- r pub One
doHWr a year will MCW it fur an- It

MM nei e nn t fM up club in rder tu
WEKKIA Sf'N m ttiic ra!- Any aC Wtw

-- .nd- a dnfleddlar will M the pawnor a year.

r Thetiperb palatial reridenc of sinnm
unurDas ed a- a pnval dw Hint: tnbeb . fc ' .

th.. I nit .i' - ,t uni a I w nn-- ' - ir i id

deadly pob-o- wh h la rery i.in;:riualae unlef
withpreat care; hat will unlock the gall bladder

and tart the necr- rlon- - of the liver Uke Sehenk'c

Mandrake PtUa.

Lee's Patent
MOLDING MACHINE.

Mannfa.-ture- by

H. A. 1SE. 161 7nloa St., corner Exchange,
WORCKSTKR, MASS.

Dali r In ail kinda it Wood " rking Mactiiiury.

mrt Iloai-- . MBTQCOKteq Dy ma'niio in ltuiiui.
or hard. UMM and viney-ird- Th. buildingTHE WEEKLY sfV Eiphl PK fifty--- , it

American Health . tnik partieu
lar pain- - to point out the effect of turm, ,

heat upon the human constitution. The
hot-ai- r furnace, in it present I' rm. was.
o oi.r.linn b Mr ITeiffer-"fi- rst eBDUfed

at the en-- ofthel;i-- t c. nttiry by a Mr.
Strutt. ot Ber?r, near Derby, for warming
kie ontton mills and was SUM after intro-

duced Into ancral ue. It distinctive
feature i that it- - application of tiri; heat
to metalie surface is a direct one, without
the in!' 'itinn of either water or steam,
and it is this tVature. which, in my view

make It utferry objectionable, except- !"
haps, in eases where the object is merely
to produce a skying and warming effeel ol
ciBsidaraMc intensity torix'eifienianufai t

urinir or lsun'lr- - purpose. In all otder
I'ane ittstohe utterly condemned. Indeed,
there seems to be a general conceei OB

tkat the heat prndueed by hot-ai- r furnaces
- of the most injuriou character in its in

fluencc upon health IHiiine, coldnc- -

nrxl languor in tl xtremities, feehlencs
of pulse, faiutin.' tits -- such are ome of
the symptoms thai have everywhere been
n to aooomp oiythtamode of heating,
underminfng health in its most saseeptihlc
department th-- nemwis ananiiation.
Air h en toil thu irtitlcially. without con
taotof water, impure an aridity which
cause it rapidly to absorb moisture from
the "kin and lungs of persons exposed to
it- - influences, and the evaporation, by it

ri'trigeratinic effect, contracts the bl'l-vee-

at the surface, while other irn
not being exposed tot hi influence,

onseipiencc. surcharged with the fluids
Which are repelled from the extremities '

The very nest authorities Bfree a to the

oernha only reeeMitly MMMMMa waa
improve niPlitfi.

PRIZE LIST.
imr-- , otiiv f : m a v

TUFSEM'l-WEEKi.V

Itaiiy Sun. $i M a year.
il7V- - Same MMl a the

A discount of per Cent Show iae haiufaaurrrs,
3t lke St.. (tot LaSalle.1

to m nn or T'ii or over,
THE It ULY si'N. - A lar.'e fonrpat? newspap aioiit prominent

..f iirtii rolumn-- . Iailv rlr. nlanon over Liver t'Minplaint if one

cause o f 6MMMMM kn
cnicAliO...

i. All the new- - for 'I

rife "A Cfntrt a month, or f. (W a year. In clan
f pi or over, a 01 .i pr ccn

MMAddren."THE Sl'N." Rm ork t'ity.a
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ROCK ISLAND IRON WORKS !

Machine Shopl Found ry
Cor. Illinois and Arwnal Strvvta,

effects.

DR. WILSON'S

Blood Renewer
POSITIVELY DSITE5 OUT DISEASE.

rVKMi AND ENltnnES THE BLOOD.
rVrtnan-n11- ran- all WmHM mA DMQlMtlMg

Dbvarar. ami hi ittilti r Wf th RjMM ttf MM
an- iruly WfNM

MPUKK lI)D IS THE ( Al'SE OK A

cri'tl rarti-t- of MhUM! w Haling f ill- MM And

MnhM tn

KMWVU. EHYsl PEL A". BBTMPBLAI
rtah. ali :itrt-- irNntl. whfie

thf hoot'-- ; riinnlnc nnrc e.rviin'l ri- IhnMt,
Mtltl dMtiM; al inn nn lyw, w,

Immm r Wuci raw KM) unu, jit.riilfl-- , nu

L. BOCHE,
171 E. Randolph h:.. bet. La Salle St. i t k Av.

CHICAGO II.L.

I!V6K4VF.K.

Sfhenrli'-- . Sewsl Tunic in a gentle ttimulani
and alteralivr. niid the alkali in tbe 8ewed. which

rhis preparation made if. assists the atomach tn

throw on! the tannic Jotce tr, dlaaolre the food WM

the Pnlmonli rap. and It l made Into eood hloud

without r .onrir.L- - in the .tomach.
ESTABLIillED

ROCK ISLAND ILUNOIS

Architoctural Castings, Store Fronts,
OYSTDKE COBK WflKKS Die Sinker and Stencil-Cutte- r.

4d.iM.Pri.'.- - fW.Wu
Th title-- the ahove rl estate ts MMMMI

Thu liberal (eraaa oi' .hi scheme briiu-- s it within
the of aU h ar ate--t opportunHy ever of-

fer d for the por man to riw to wealth.

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Single Tkfcetft, $2.5u, Klevon Tickets,

t25.n4 : Fit"tv ns Tickets. $& .; One

Tne (Ml na- - n why phTriclant do not core Con- -

imption la, th-'- try to do too Mack; they give

8aah Weight. Balconies, Bracket... Railing. &e.

Wrought and Oast Iron Fencing

In great variety of ptylef and prices.

Machinery jor bteam Water Povxr Mill.
Gearinir. PuHewaiid Shaftinp, Hangers,

or ..iiitti. .Hf. a-- old in1..1eMit tilr r. iflMfm
klca. i aiaaai bo - ami .ueiiirtiK- to atop the cough, tn stop the ctolllf. to

'iiiriniis innueni-- "i mo ;n snrii mn iic".

For Inflaiiiinatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Hen,

aud Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver. Kidneys and BladdsT,
these Bitters have no eijual. Sueh Ihseases
are caused by listed ttlfKid.

Mechanical Disetises. Persons en-

gaged hi Paints and Minerals, such as
i'lunibetrs, Type-settr- ciuid and
Miners, as they advance m Itft--, arc anbject
to paralysis f tlio Bowels. To guard
agKlnst this, take a dose of V,"alkeb.s r

liriTKBs oeciiiona.ly.
For Sktll iMseaSbs. Eruptions. Tet

ter, . W..tciie-- . Spwta. Pimples,
Pustales, Boils, Cartnnclcs.
Scald-hea- S.iro Eyes. . Itch,
Scarfs, Discolorations of the bkin. Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or natnre, are literally dua np and canted
out of the system in a sbasrt time by the nse
of these Pitters

Pin. Tape, and other Worms,
nuking in the system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed.- - So
svstem of medieine. no venmfufea, no an
thelminitic iil free the system bom worms,

hke these Ruters.
For Female Ccwiplaiiits, in young

or old. married ov simrle. at the dawn of wo

TheOldot in Pennylvania for

CUTTING CORKS
B- Y-

Mach.inerv.
top niht we(ifi,hrtif fever, and by ao doing they

alt ti IMS.'"--- mipi-ilv- l persplrallun. rini: worm
harh. r Itch, anil nil eeaatled ami iiis

aasi or ol mui: - anilini-- , and rv.l.ting llif
rti.,i, i.f all i.th,T mrdlrli.p.. siKin anil sr.- the Hundred and Kitteeu Tickets, $2."U.(H).the whulediretive power-- . Unking up

Mannfactiirt-- r of

SEALS, PRESSES,

33ianiiii2; Brands
STSSL AND BRASS STAXFS,

SOAP STAMPS. ETC.

Stencils. Brushes and Inks always on hand.
Si.ruiri-'f- i and Notorial Seals a Specialty.

tk.- .ir., u'tW l. mait.- nnder tne MDenn--

erretion-.an- vcntuaHv the ttatiem inkaaiiddie
Matnlaani of acommittee mprointe-- i by th' highest

itii'il bv vaMir ot watiT. In-

unly rery feebly rotonted aiini
the hot air MRawe. lodecJ, we venture
t.i say that soore of toes bavegiTm the
matter - little attentimi tint tin- - t'niitful
agent of diseaoc wnuld In- tuuml ilniug

w-- rk in their own hnuMH.

oflrlal- in the State, dnlysworn to the ralttirulper-- i

formanc' ol the duties assigned them.
The highest officials both of t ity. County and

not try to atop Sute. haw not only ludorsed Mr. Abeles, but alsoIr. Mchetick .n hla treatment docALFRED L. BUTZ Prop.
(imr,. A Kactury, xl and S.H N. Tliiril OV

(. nunier i.naitiuu, ,Vl A '

NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PATTERNS.

iSteani Engines,
Of all siaes. style and price.

pfEapeelal allenttoD given to repairing, and all
work euaranteed.

Steamboat Work solicited Prices a-- low as else
wcre BABCOCK HRBADY.

Rock a;:.. Ills.

p.'rniani nll, curr.l l.y th- uc-a- .lriviny. Cks nflns.
aad narwu eafccl -- f IK WI1BOM-- aUOaD
KKM'.WKH

BHKUM T1.-- CHRONIC OR IN
flaminatnrv. rt.' iima.'f jroni, t latie rheanialan
and neuraltita, ar- (he of In th.- Wood
MrMrdlM Ui' rirmlatlon. and formint; an MIM
lat on of Irritthle matter alone the lihln:-o- f the
nervr. prodneli ir W ni t a'iiiiuL! pain lK
V',soN s t.(Wi! HKN KWfili cur. - drixinii
Ml ill MMM .and all Irrl h,- CaalMMMl Tom

PA

tly
pmjaBHMtt

ast- send tor prlri- llt. N. work and loweat price cuarantrd.
K ITdly

acoojeh. awpM weata,, chill'' or ffTfr. Remove the

OMue anl th will all Mop of 'heir vwm accord. No

MM can be ciir-- of Consumption, Uvcr Complaint.

t'at ,rrh, Tanker, ricerated Throat, nn

leai the liver and t(maeh are made healthy.

The aetnann tor ucneis - lmpamii' u. mmm ao
to participate in the drawing should at once

form their club and send In their order-- .

Aqcnt V'nnttff in trfl Staff a, Citie and
Tmm in the V. S. and Cnnaihtn.

wp" Motiev should heaent by kejrhtre4 Letter,
P, O. Order or Kxuress. with the full address of the
purchaser In plabi writing.

Kvi sv ia.kavof li Ucketsbasa rhaor- to win 11

F!SE ASM3.

FIRE ARMS.
th- - htHi and from itie whdc pvtein, and restoring
m tMaaRah) Imitation.

ANl BLOTCUKa ON
th- fae- - whlrh rjaaBfratt an1 MmKtov th-

rmaii' i.ii rnmd UK WIUSO.'H
HI HKSEWKK It drlv-- out all impurity

ifn ho. .l an1 klt' whl It kimid he - M o.dl- -

1-I--C EV I A.

Foniidn & Maehifir yhep Ja4Bb .

Mao a y'ltitur iti rl ha-- wen MM W

the (rratrc tbriui(li a fondnen fee sewing
nr readiog over the register. In hme-wlin- rr

. an- eaclnnively m.luTel tor
beating r.'-i- - the danger from dry air
i. bv Tho heal
radiated in this way incapable of modifies
tinn. Verv fw modern atoves are without
faciiitiei f.,r warming water yet it would
be aafe to aay that in filly cam out ot

hu t. hundred Uiey arc neglected. I5y

carefully keepiaft tho water warmer, fill ad,

the atniotiriheTe trrav be inaintained

iailt fer healthy reaiii ration. A

. whiltift.t - "hut oooitivelv crtaln to win UaUperson out ul every "leu who purchasi a aaaapa oiIf a pertatin nm Cnaaniptton. of course the luniri

in some way are MtecaoMt, either tubercles,

bronchial Irriratlona. pleura adhenion exist, or the

lungs are a mass of lnilamatlon and fast decaying!

11 hoon-- to win two pries.
POT farther inforntttiuo and particulars aend for

circular- - io the Manager and Proprn tur. and ad-- ,

ftnai SIMON ABKI.ES,
't.i-ttt- LkavknwuBTH. Kansaa.

S

"

I

NICOL, BURR & CO.,
MASL'FACTCREBS OFrk:v-i- n j--ti N'S

manhood, or tbe turn of life, these Tome
Bitter display so deiekled an infinenee that
rniprovement is soon percepiiiile.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-

ever yon rind its imparities butting ilujough

the skin in Pitupies. Eruptions, or Bores;

elene it when yoa find it obstructed and
slugp.sh in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul; vour ieeliiigswill tell voawhen. Keep

the bfood pare, and the health of the system
will follow.

R. H. McDOXAI.D & CO..
Drnevists and iren. Acts.. San Francisco. California

OENTS W ANTED for hook UrKIn wicii caae- - what mast be done It In not onlv the

lungs that MaMMMMg tmt It 1 the whole body.

rhestomacii MMl liver have lost their rower to make
Celebrated Breech Loading, AM) Au EM L ttn.17 ur

Kit Carson,ASporting and Hunting Rifles.
loath hurri-- l Kn-c- h loailiiiK Sh .t (Inn-- . Slnnl- - tttai out of MML Now, the only chanre Is to take

Dr. Schenrk s three medicines, which will bring np

Steam Engines
Mill and Distillery Manhinery,

HOUSE ANI UAII.RllAI) CARTINGS.

Dunbar's Patent Steam Piston Packing,

harr, Moglfci looillni Hhol liuna. Hi'volvinir an by hi comrade and D. W. C. Peter,
Hrevet Ll. rol. and Surk-coi- r s A . from

thf wklu clear afl Iran pa rent

DT8PBP8IA OB INDIGESTION,
Mmmmi ta mm MMMCak, mar mvcImmMbV Hm
MM la the month, h- - lchlni: 'd wind wel.tnj; of

diz1net, I, a' he-.- , f.httn. ptlpi'a-M-

f the hou den, hnhi ua! rouh, irrlta-hitit-

ar. pMiUvel curtd ' 1U. WlUH.N
BLOOD UCNlMnt

PUR IUMOI SNTs nUOU8
r,,U am! all MNMMJMMMMl M tC Liver. ertally
fr.nn th- afatl M MM! and AgM, It Inducer a
MMMfcj action

POB LQSMALE LHMPLAINT8 the
JMM LlMMlftrti peculiarly adapted on omug mmi

old, at art', wiimaidiooil or MMMfi of life, marrleil
or ainnle, it in ut tne i;reat-- t value.

t iwitvftn Ilaoittial or Temporary t'hrorlc
MM WMkatM of th Howl- - are MMl cured

by ttila (real itn aftMMAMJ tned.ciiie.

A. ACHESON, Prop'r.
; TMm New Ytirk.

Ft Mrta hv Smlf.
MjrMceOttt Wm. II t'ltnp-4wl-

lag rM w. Veal Pock I Mniru- an
VMbie-ba- li rln 'it-- . Br. nmuiiii:, Kifl, .. ,ll..it,-r- l.v hlmdeir The Olllv Tit' B Mini Al and l bsriUMi Ma.. ianil mi of VVaehinsniin

Sold bv nil itKglsl and lsenters.n, linn llurr -, i. n MiiiiiiiIiil'.. i tiii-nt- i life America's Jreateal lU'NTKU.
TH M'PI.K- BCOCT and OUIDE ever published It
MyaaafM tiill and comnlete lleMU lotions ol itie In- -tfi "'Irt ular.tr -- end f

DUFF'S PATENT

tone to the utomach, the patient will beirtn tu MM
ftMxl.it will tlisjctt easily and make good blond ; then

the patten- - bejrlna to gain in flesh, and a soon as the

begin- - to crow the lungs commence to heal up.

and the patient gets fleshy and well. Tbii li

way M en re ConsumpUon.
Self Oiling Hangers and Boxes

dlan tribe- - of the FAR EST as seen BJ Kit Car
' tow. wbn lived amoni: them all his life. It ptreB

full reliable account of the KODOC8, and the MO- -

DOC WAR, Asaworko' HISToRV , II

able A errand opportun v for afrents t make
mo ev Our lllnstrateii circulars sent free to all
applicant. Write ml secur. lerrltorv al .

31. l u , ;,, . ...... " ft-

AGENT FOR

Stillwell & Armstrong's
PATENT HEATED X STCKTEVASTS BLOWER

Cor. Water and Walnut Streets,

PEOP.IA ILL.

Eosadalis.
35,000

OF THE

CELEBRATEDm When tlicr In no Inng diafr. and only Liver

vmplaintandDy'pepala,chenkV Seaweed Tottta

tailuM to do o wlllcaui tlw aaitoua din

,,i l. r- - referred L Mr I'liitT-- r iu- -t ...

.iirelv. if not rdilv. a. the blightiii.-breat-

of the iurnac. Than i anotb.--

IHiint In prmflertion with the subject of hot
air lurnacea which ought not tuho loet night
of. It i the in regard to the deeonipoRi.

ii iu ot aniiaal and vegetable matter by the
action of dry heat I hiring the warm
weather thoflue-'whii-l- i connect the furnace
with the ronau ui etairs draw into then
by degree a van quantity of the particle

that emanate from human bodie-i- . hen
tin- - Urir-eok- "anap the furnace i

. t g ung at full bla-- l l nip witioti be
gion aliuoet iaimediately, and the iwlor pM
ii i.nl ha often canned urpri--ii- i the fam-

ily. To And a reuon for "the- - dfeadtul
imiell" ha peitilexerl many an honest
houa keeper What) the head of tho fain
ily returnx from the city, exhausted by the

lalsirs of the liay. ho is "knocked down"
by it. The consequences very often an--

display of had temper and spoiled din
ner The wile, driven U her wits end. to
find a anlutiee for the mystery arrive at
the ncneluakw. fiuallf. that the aatnrtun
ate man who was paid for cleaning the-fu- r

nacc hail giren ininquivalent torthe moaev.
Not a comforting oom luiioii. it i imr

Wr I NT'.'
Salt52 & MYmi Eooais,

nd Mandrakt POta an -- ufflcient. without the

Ryrap. VMh the Mandrake lilli frvely In all

blllontt romulaint. iw thev are perfectly harmleai.

Dr. Schenck. who hasfnioycdnnlnterrupted health

for many ypan pat, and now epetgh 225 poandu,

Special attention Ktven to
prices paid for old iron.

P1TT5BTOSH. sianun mmrff W. e now able .. ,.. our New Ib.nb
barrel Mini linn. K. HEMINliToN & SONS.
If aiall MH N

No 3 IlariK-- Man llloi-k- .

hi i :k iiuand iu
I.'alt-- r In

Fine Bourbon Whiskies,
AND HIHTB WINE AND BKANDIES

wai want-- away Co a ekeUiton, In the very

la-- ttaxe of PuUoonary Conumption, hiephyiielaae

having pronoanced hii caee hopelesi). and abandoned
IN DAILY TJSE.

S Si 1 f
CaQ 1

L. H. SMITH & CO.,

Man. if : ton-r- and Pealcre inINSURANCE.d NrMed Joliet Ala, at' lM
MMid ItDOdMi Portar for wale

r l,iUtar4aiid Pitr-- Hole Ca-

ll K. tor

him to Mi-- , fate. He wait cured hvthe aforeaniduied-tclnee- .

and hi- - recovery many thooaands

afflicted have need hi preparation, with the

tuune remarkable uccea. Full direct intir accompa

Afem for the
Broich and itncllal

A lent tut A AaW
bl- Hnhq factor ,

And all tmlte in sayins that they are the u
beet Instruments.

Made for the Money
And rive better satisfaction than any other bom

made. They comprise the

WELDI4VS PATENT
Passenger and FreightINSURANCE ny each, making it not abeolutely n'cary to per

ELEVATORS

THE GREAT ALTERATIVE
AND BLOOD PUKIFIEB.
It is not a quack nostrum.

The ingredient s are pnblished
on each bottleof medicine. It
ia used and recommended Vy

Physicians wherever it has been
introduced- - It will positively
cure

SCROFULA
and tfaOVed (fisenasa. UBBUMAr
t&m. WUlTESWELhISa, OOUT.
aoiTRRBHoncniTiajiKBroua
DKMLlTr, lyCTPIXKT

aU diaeeeea anstng
from an impure eonditlon of tho
Blood, 8eBdIorourUonf-tAl- '
MAN Af, In whtrhyou will fllldeertlli-eate- e

from reliable aud y

Phjeletane, Minleter of too Gospel,

and. others.
Dr. R. WilBOBi Carr.of Belti.

more, nay he has uaed It in ?r
fScrofuia and other diseases witi
mach BariBf action.

Dr T. C. Iah. of Baltimore,
recommend It to all pernios

diaeaexd Blood, eaymult la
anjierior to any preparattou he haw

ever need. .. -

THE BECKWITH
PORTABLiE

Family Sowing Machine,
aonaJly MM Dr. Schenck, anleas patientw wich their

ltniEeozamined. FOB HOTELS. STORES.

a juM one, ao far as the cleaner was con
rued.lmt the only one that could bo come

to by a peraon lacking the knowl.xlge whicli
- h i. lied in the pain-- r of Mr Ptbtffici

Ther. are lew houw-koepe- r who have n t

Innix-entl- done the IVirnacc cleaner innis
lice than oircc Mr Ibswl. who -

OTISBLAST FURNACES a
OTIS BROS. & CO. EUREKA, EUREKA-COMCERT- O

And Orands.348 Broadway, H.YDr. Schenck and hi son. J. U. Schenck. ,Ir.,M. I
are professionally at their store, Northeast corner of

n .mi utnrityoii thisqnentioii.vn
Vnt onlv wilffhe hot air f'nnnice, ' whicl SIVU FOR ( IECtLAE.

f HE BEST
za vbs

CHEAPEST.
11 10. KmSixth and Architrects. Phiiadt:lph.a.cvery Saturday,

All advice given free of charge, but for a thorough

examination bvtln- Rpylrometer the price is fS-

Thiaintnixne!it willdetect the movement

oftaerotptratory tiricani: by it can be readily di-

termiued tlic dUea if tnbercular, bron- -

HAYES & CLEVELAND
A tor the fullownt oil aad re'iakle Iniur

BENJ. O. WOODS,
MaUmfaV-ture- ol

The Novelty Job Printing Press

is particularly liable to these ohieetions.act
Iiwerful1y iu decomp-wiui- the floating liar
tides of extraneou. matter cnntaine.1 m

tho air. reaolTiiig them into siilphurettcil.
phoephurettesl aad earbaretted hydroren.
with vafioa minpoiiiuls of nitrogen and
carbon, butltwill likewi-- c a

portifin if the vapor contained in the air.
abeorbing the oxygen and liberating the
hydrofoil

Surely lacts lik these ought to be Hiiftie

ient to coovinco the moat atubborn friends
of the furnac-- of their error in keeping it

REFLECTOR
STOVES .IB URATES,

CHTXSON'S NEW

Cone Furnaces,

larb rizft. Shit Ui;ek

m AIR REGISTERS

And "Ventilators
COMMON GRATES,

Bv. asissmr J nsii, - .
timore M. E. Conference Simtli, says

he ha been o much benefitted bj
lta use, th:t lie cheerfully reeom
mends It to all hi friends and ae

849 851 nod tin Kntlmn .. B !cn

1 )oYoui'OwnPrintin.
for HI uti(i Cataiouf

MS?

DK. 8CUNCKS MKDlClNIvS art preparvd only

at the Laboratory or

J. 11. SCttiWa k h

Hrra.ea Oav. Promrtsta, at
Oorlonrrtlle, Va., aay U never has
tailed to give satisfaction.

'VElsEV .Job Printi (.hut'sAN tht m it or Hi h v mi of

Oss 0 rfavs Trial
$ lo refunded tn JO
fay on refn of
Marhine, tfdirmt.

any longer aamnel mraaneii. ur--3 freeaboro', Tenneasee, says furwsi 1t Li not a awiiidltn railrnari ring, him of BBenmstiam wuou au
lilL

advr-ti- tM t' I CM po VAf b
employtd; with inif.ftud a lew
rlofv mrth of typ, evry mmn
ttoing busiii' '. wk1 mannfac-tn-

f oytbmt', can kep tbe pnb-H- r

e Dftantly Informed oi
hu of far n0W

an t tei.tb of the expnc

With Ptreriirth. Capacitr and Spaed equal to
any. regardleas of coat. Wilh Feed

THE HDHADALIH IN CONNECTION WITH PUB,:i swtnaiuirT impr'iveiHviu i.iuiiiau.. a

sues Companies, wbieh hare paid all Okieagi

losses in tal I :

CiiUrwr iters igeaej, Nw fork
Caah Assets (4,000,00.

Phenii. N. I .
Cash AssetslL'.OOO.llOI,

Continental, S. I.
Case Assets $2, 500,100.

IRTEimieiML. KSW VORK,

Oast asserts! I, OOO.OfO.

LIVKKfttOI, L0ND0M 4 L0
Cash Assets 120,0(0,000.

fiirari r Philadelphia.
Am'h tAOO.OOO,

IE W OHIO,

iaat; "

u Hill .MUOmaUC Otlien r.icun, n.iviu.i mwu.
swlrwnttg l;rrof . ' nwire ta7 nwrenent or from to m pMew to
swimtlint; Tit'K MniUim xpeculatl n nt any erere stlteli this requires bnt Twol Ilenee It la a ia.1 1 1 ii I MavaMaWiVVai IIIn t l.mted Mat, that d.ios lyatbol of rapucny anj srrcupn; with ...

aoHB tbiad or raa TBianLB. For full particular
not, OB Mtum into trimble with the tio- -

otcEuJr-th- en buyaoother yon see

or ovtpaer mm iu(C- - rw
mployment offf r reau-r attrac-t- i

n a an amuaetnen , than
ing. and a- - a rot am of ii.s ac Ion

N- - E. cor. 6th and Arch Sts.

PHILADLLPfflA. HPlimn of it rast-alitv-
, turn, as naturally an the Machine, for ' eeeioe I neiimnr irai

MmJrv. If fl mwanted in evrry MM in tnm
Agaatiwith the order the balance can be V, O. D

D'.aitrated Cataloinnu sent to MyaddreM. pott-pai-

npon appltcatios 'o

B. 8HONINGER & CO..
the unwetoed calf to the wither oiw, to
tli.' revloral court for shelter uml proteo- - raav fnll rvHiM fnr ainaHe HIM DM. Dtt CBI4SSl

wUfiont a rival. Moat yoatba aatv from their
.todi. s art er ectly , apable of t'.oinjr all the Joh
Driutinir In th Ir .atbeTV bapinewnn if Kiirh time thai thav.and all on nrt to be deducted when eix Hachlaea are iaM

FRONTS, a&e., a&c.

1U0 Liberty Street,

PITT8BTJRGH PA
W4B

Ohm and Fever, near vamv.,jriLiritc Bosadtu superior
BloodWSSm Send for JearipUV.

CireuM or Aloaaac.
Addres. CLEMENTS HOO,

f S. Commerce St., Battusvws, Jfd,'

bMBsmber to sat your Praaglst for Boa,TMs.

tl'lQ. ' Terms tu caah with order,agent, or C. O. 0.j u,a..n.lluru tiiiiuilil Vis trivan or- n conn
N l Yo IT Kelly, Howell Lagwig, 'irket WHA

And by Druggist and dealers generally.

HURLBUT EDS ALL, Wholesale Ages'.
HiaOi be made to uDdorstand that it ia not MMM, P Hidelpbia.


